
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION'

SYLLAB3US 0F EXAMNINATION,%, AGREEABLY 1okkeig To be familiir willh the principies of Ba)ok-
TO WIIC TH EX MIN TIO S 0' 1S4~keeping iy single entry, as given iin Ettoxi and Frazee's Elementary

ARE TO BE COM)LTCTED.

REQUIREMEXNTS COMMON TO ALL GRADES.

No- i e.- -QuestùmSs un t/ose sîbjcts l /be crefulltil adipted, as
respects scope and dîffiieu/y, to the Ù(ule of License souglît.

1. The Schooi System and School Management. (One paper.)
(a) To be familiar with the law reiating to Public Schools in

Nova Scotia, Fsnd the Regulations of the Couincil of Public Instruc-
tion,- part icular ly those portions bearing on the relations and
claties of teaciiers.

(b) To evince a kncoviedge of School Organization uinder the
Provincial Law and Regulations, the gradin)g of putpils, the syste-
matic arrangement of studies, the design and proper methods of
discipline, andi the conditions of physîcal couufort in schooh-room
w' rk.

2. TRACHING. To furnishi,in the forrn of anqwet8 te questions
and notes on suggested subjects of instruction, proof of competent
knowledge of the correct methods8 of teaching.

3. IREADING AND SPELLING.
(a) To read with readiness, correct pronunciation, and due

regard te elocutionary empliasis and pauses.
(b) To spehi correctly the words nmade use of.
3. WitiTiýNG. To write a fair, legibie hand.

I. LàNGuAGE.
GRADE D.

Bagli Gramînar. (One paper.) 1. Lessons on Language in
prescribed text-book. 2. The 1eadinq principles of etymohogy and
byntax. 3. Analysis of simple sentences.1

Comnposiion. (One paper.) 1. Setence-building, and correc-
tion of sentences invol ving the wrong use cf words. 2. Construct-
ing a simple narrative froin furnishied notes, or writing a brief
essay on a prescribed topic cf faniliar chiaracter. 3. To show a
knowledge cf the proper use cf capitals, and the eementary prin-
cipies cf punctuation.

II. II[STORY AND GEOGRAPHY.
Ift.tor!/, (One paper.) 1. Brief IIigtory oflZnql1and. 2. The

ieading events cf Nova Scot ian iàtory as cuntained in Caikin's
Ilistory of Bitisis America.

Geography. (One paper.) 1. Calkin's Jntroductorsy Geograp/îy.
2. To give the boundaries and the papuiation of the Cointies of
Nova Scotia. 3. To draw an outline mnap of any of the Maritime
Provinces, or cf any part of thein, as may be required.

III. MATHEMATICS.
Arithinetic. To have a knowledge of Kirkland and Sctt's

Blementary Arithmeetic.
Algebra. To uinderstand Todhiunter's Algebra for Beyinners8

te the end cf Fractions.

GRADE C.
1. LANGUAGE.

Grammiar and A nalysi s. (Two papers.) Prescri bed tex t- book.
except Notes andi Appendlix.

Comnpositi<n and Prosodýq. (One paper.) Dalgieàisliî' Intro-
ductory Text Bock. (Subsequent editions wili contain Figures of
Language and Prosody.)

Il. IITORY AND GEOGRAPBXY.
Hýistory. (Two papers.) 1. Collier's Ilitory of thie Br-iili

Em:npire. (Seo page 21) 2. Calkin's Ilory of*Biilih Anierica.
Geography. (Two papers.) 1. Caikin's Geograp/ly of the

JJ"orld (including use cf Terrestrial Globe.) 2. Furnishîng from
inenuory an outline nuaî cf anv Province of the Dominion, or cf
either Europe or North Am&rica. (Location cf cliief mountain
ranges, rivers, and cities rnay be asked for.)

111. MÂTHEMATIC.S.
Ar-il/îmetic. To have such a knowledge cf Arithmetic as may

be gained from Ilamblin Smith's Arithmetic, excepting sections
14, 22, 29, 82, 33.

Alj(ebra. To have a kncwledge cf Aigebra as con tained in
Todhunter's Algelira for Beginners te the end cf Simple Equations

Geomietrii. To be able te soive any probiema in the First Bock
of Eticlid'# Eleutenti and original exercime coruesponding thereto,

,french. Candidates miay sAbstittute for Eook-keeping an exer-
cise in 1Frencli. The Frenchlii >rclipja, Part 1 , Nviil give an idea of
flic amunt of knowiedge re luired to ainswver questions set.

(iA>~B.

Gru nias- and Analqsss. (Two papers.) Prescri I ed text- book,
inciudi ng Notes and Appendir.

('omposition and Prosodyl. (One paper.) Dalgieisli's Advanced
Te.rt Book on Engîilisk 'mosta

Il. IIISTOIIY AND GROGRAPHY.
Ilistory. (Three papers.) 1. Coilier's IIistoirsl of the -Britishi

Emipire. (Sec page 21.) 2. Calkin's llistory of Wirtiis/îAmnerica.
3 ýSwinton's Out/ires of the JVrtIlistory.

Geof/raphl/. (Two i)apers.) 1. Caikin's Geography of the
JV'orld, wvith particular attention to Astronomniral and Physical

Geograpýiy. 2. To draw fromn meniory an ondinne mal) of any
of the Continents, or of the Dominion of Canada, or any of the five
Eastern Provinces thercof, or of the Britishi Islands, or any one
thereof, withi the chief rivers and niountain ranges clearly rnarked.

III. MATIIEMATICS.
Arit/smetic. To have ruch kncwledge of Arithmetic as may be

gained froin IHaniblin Smith's Ar-litmetic, and to state reasons for
Arithmetical ruies and processes.

Al»ebra. To have a knowledge of Aigebra as contained in
Todhunter's Algebra.for Beginners.

Geoinefrsy. To be familiar with the first four books of Euclid's
Elements, anti to work original exercises of corresponding char-
acter.

Iractical MVathinatic8. To have a knowledge of contents of
Eaton's Elemie'tary Jýract,'cal Jlahernatica.

Chemistrs ?. 1. Roscoe's Sctence Primecr. 2. Tanner's Firat
Principles of Agriculture.

P1hysics. Balfour Stewart (Science Pr-imer.)
Fren ch. Candidates may substitute for either Chemistry or

Physics, a paper in Frencli. The French Principia, Parts 1. and
H., will give an idea of the grammatical knowledge required to
answer questions set. Extracts for translation from Frencli into
English wili be from Moiiere's Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme.

Book--keepiîq. To understand the principles of Book-keeping
by single ani double entry, as contained in Eaton and Frazee's
Elemeantarýy Book-keeping.

l1q18iology. To be familiar withi the Prescribed Primer of
Phyiiioiogy.

GRADE A.
Candidates for License of this Grade wili work ail the papers

of the B Grade, witIi the exception of Algebra, Geometry and
Chemnistry ; andtini working fthe B papers will he exl)ecte(1 to
show a proportionate advance in the character of the answers.

ADDITIONAL.
I. CLASSICS.

To knowv well the Grammnars, and to be able to translate pas-
sages selected from the following authors4, answering at the same
timie (juie4ions in par8ing which niay be set:

Latin. Coesar, De Bell. Galiic, Books I. IL. lorace, Odes,
Book 1. Virgil, .ýEueid. Books 1. and Il. Cicero, De Senectute and
Pro Archia I>oeta.

Greek. Xenophon-Anabasis, Books 1. 11. llomer-iiad,
Books 1. 111. zEschylus, Pronietheus Vinctus.

2. To be well versed in Latin and Greek Prosody, andto scan
any passage in Virgil, Hlorace, Ilomer, or in the regular dialogue of
iE8ChIyiUS.

3. To be versed in Latin and Greek Prose Composition.
4. To have a good knowiedge of Grecian and Roman llistory

and of ancient Mediterranean Geography.

II. MATHEMATIOS AND SCIENCE.
Geometry. Plane and Solid Geometry, as in Hamblin Smith's

Treatise.
Algebra. To have a knowledge of Aigebira, including theory

of equations, as contaiued in Todhunter's Advanced Algebra, or
equivaient treatises.

Cheemastry. Wilson's Inorganic Chemistry.
Natural Phdlosophy. Wormell's Naturai Phiosophy.
Candidates for Grade A license wiil not write the B papers on

Geometry, Aigebra and Chemistry, ps the A papers will cover the
whole ground of the respective subjects.


